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plans for 1984; to the Committee on Gov
ernmental Affairs. 

EC-I715. A communication from the Sec
retary of Agriculture transmitting, pursuant 
to law, a report on two computer matching 
programs relating to unemployment com
pensation and worker's compensation; to 
the Committee on QQvernmental Affairs. 

EC-I71S. A communication from the 
Deputy Chief, Program Liaison Division, 
Office of the Secretary of the Air Force, 
transmitting, pursuant to law, the Air Force 
Report on Experimental, Developmental, 
and Research Contracts of $50,000 or more, 
by company; to the Committee on Armed 
Services. 

REPORTS OF COMMITl'EES 
The following reports of committees 

were submitted: 
By Mr. THURMOND. from the Commit

tee on the Judiciary. with amendments: 
S. 40. A bill to provide procedures for call

ing Federal constitutional conventions 
under article V for the purpose of proposing 
amendments to the United States Constitu· 
tlon (with additional views) (Rept. No. 99-
135). . 

By Mr. THURMOND, from the Commit
tee on the Judiciary, without amendment: 

S. Res. 218. An orltdnal resolution waiving 
section 303<a) of the CoDjp'eSllional Budget 
Act of 1974 with respect to S. 1200 as report
ed by the Senate Committee on the Judici
ary; referred to the Committee on the 
Budget. 

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS AND 
JOINT RESOLUTIONS 

The following bOIs andJoint resolu· 
tIons were introduced, read . the first 
and ~nd time by nnanimous. con· 
sent. and referred as indicated: 

By Mr. CRANSTON (for bJmself, Mr. 
DBCotICDfl,· Mr. RocKEn:l.r.D, and 
Mr. bJoun:): . 

S. 1616. A bill to reqUire the AdJDInIstra. 
tor of Veterans' Affairs to provide for the 
conduct of an epidemiological study of the 
gender-specJflc 'effect of eXposure to the 
herbicide known .. qent o~ on women 
veterans of service In the RepubUc of Viet
nam; to the CommiUee on Veterans Affairs. 

By Mr. WALLOP (for himself, Mr. AIr· 
DUW's, Mr. AlmIIoa. Mr, SDIPSOII, 
Mr. LAxALT. Mr. BtnlDlCB., and Mr. 
MBLCHa>: . 

S. 1617. A bill to provide for more effec· 
tive management of lands of the United 
States which are subject to conflicting claims 
or disputes, and to require the Secretary of 
the Interior to report annually thereon; to 
the Committee on EneI'D and Natural Re
sources. 

By Mr. GORE (for himself and Mr. 
COCHllA1U: 

S. 1618. A bill to amend the Communica
tions Act of 1934 to clarify policies regard
Ing the right to view satellite transmitted 
television programming, and for other pur· 
poses; to the Committee on Commerce. Sci· 
ence, and Transportation. 

By Mr. WILSON (for himself. Mr. 
DoLE. Mr. PACKWOOD, Mr. MoYlili' 
HAN, Mr. ZOlUJlSKY. Mr. CRANSTOIIf, 
Mr. CoIlEllf, Mr. D'AKATO, Mrs. HAw· 
KIlfS, Mr. HIarr, and Mr. BOSCH' 
WITZ): 

S. 1619. A blU to amend the Internal Reve
nue Code of 1954 to provide that section 
7872 (relating to Imputed Interest on below
market loans) shall not apply to loana made 
to the State of Israel; to the Committee on 
Finance. 

By Mr. DURENBERGER (for himself 
and Mr. SIMOIlf): 

S. 1620. A bill to amend title XVIII of the 
Social Security Act to establish the National 
Council on Access to Health Care, and for 
other purposes; to the Committee on Gov
ernmental Affairs. 

By Mr. SY:MMS: 
S.J. Res. 193. A Joint resolution to author

ize the President to Issue a proclamation 
designating the week beginning October 20. 
1985. as "The Lessons of Grenada Week"; to 
the Committee on the Judiciary. 

SUBMISSION OF CONCURRENT 
AND SENATE RESOLUTIONS 

The following concurring resolutions 
and Senate resolutions were read. and 
referred (or acted upon). as indicated: 

By Mr. THURMOND. from the Com· 
mittee on the Judiciary: 

S. Res. 218. An orltdnal resolution waiving 
section 303(a) of the CoDjp'eSllional Budget 
Act of 1974 with the respect to S. 1200 .. re
ported to the Senate Committee on the Ju· 
~clary; to the Committee on the Budget. 

sure of our troops in Vietnam to agent 
orange and other toxic substances. As 
the chairman of the Veterans' Affairs 
Committee until 1981 and since that 
time as the ranking Democrat on the 
committee, I have been very active in 
a wide variety of legislative and over· 
sight activities on thIs Issue. My goal 
in this area has been to provide timely 
relief to those who are suffering 
health problems which may be related 
to their exposure while, at the same 
time, laying the groundwork for get
ting the answers to the questions that 
the veterans. their families, and others 
have about the health consequences of 
~xposure to agent orange and other 
toxic substances in Vietnam. In the 
latter regard, I believe that the study 
mandated by Publlc Law 96-151, as 
modified by Public Law 9'l-'l2-both of 
which I authored in the Senate
should provide some very bnportant 
information &I,1d I aul I1'&tIfled that. 
although there were some VeJ'7 regret
table delays in aett1nfr that study un· 

STATEMENTS ON INTRODUCED derway,. It Is now progtesstng reason· 
BILLS AND JOINT RESOLUTIONS ably well.. 

'By Mr. CRANSTON (for him. It has been dear for ioJne t.tme.1tow-
If Mr D-" .... - -ever,that altho. that BtudJ'would 

se , . ... .... OIroIlfI.......... yield Important Information recardInc 
Roc:in::nJ:..I.. and Mr. 1lIo'OYB): ral h 

S. 1616. A bill to require the 4dmin- gene eaJtIl iBsuea for all veterans-
lstrator of Veterans' Mfairs to provide male and fema1eallke-...lt. would not 
for the conduct of an epidemiological provide any. informatlon . about the 
study of the gender-specUie ,effect of unique,' gender-speclflccoDCm1lS « 
exposure to the herbicide kDori· as women Vietnam veteraDs ·about 12Ie . 
agent orange on women -veterans of possible- fmpaet of theIt' ~ to 
service in the Republic of Viet;nam: to agent orange.T'bU8. aiIiceet.l'17 19M. I 
the Conuntttee on Veterans' Affairs. .. have been urging various executive 

BTUDY 0,. u.u..m uncrs or AGDt oWGJ: branch ,entities to uWJze extsttDg au-
ED'OSUU 011 WOIID VD:!'lfAII VJmaIAJI8 thoritles to design and. uDdert.akean 

..._ CRANSTO Mr appropriate study of women Vietnam ....... - N. . PresIdent, I nf ef 
am today introducing. for appropriate veterans. U ortunateIy. my fort& 
referral, legtsIat10n that would require and those of othen in the Congress 
the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs have been unavailing to date. This is 
to provide for an epidemiological why we are now proposing legislation 
study of the lender-specilic health ef. that would man~ such a stucb'. 
fects on women veterans of their expo- Mr. President, so that my colleagues 
sure to dioxin in Vietnam. I am Joined and othen with an interest m this 
in introducinl this leglslatlon by my issue may have a better ~preclation 
lood friends. the senators from ArIzo- of the background lea.d1ng up to this 
na [Mr. D&CoNcnn] and West Virgtnia legislation. I ask unanimous consent 
(Mr. ROCKEl'EL.LBR], both of whom are that there be Printed in the RacoIlD at 
on the Veterans' Affairs Committee the end of my statement the fol1owing 
and the Senator from Hawait [Mr. letters: a May 2, 19M, letter to me 
INOUYE], This study-which woulil from Dr. James Mason. director. Ceo· 
complement the major epidemiological ters for Diselise Control, responding to 
study mandated by Public Law 86-151 an inquiry made at my request; my 
of the effecta that exposure in Viet- September 18, 1984. letter to Dr. 
nam to dioxin as found in agent Mason; Dr. Mason's October 18, 1984. 
orange has had on veterans' health- response; my January 23, 1985, letter. 
would have to be carried out by an to Charles Baker.Chalr. cabinet 
entity outside of the VA. I am pleased Council Agent Orange- Workinc 
to note that an identical measure wU1 Group; Mr.' Baker's March 8. 1985, re
soon be Introduced in the House of sponse; my July, 22, -1885, followup 
Representatives by my friend from letter to Mr. Baker; an. Aueust 26, 
Ohio, Ms. KAPrtrR, along with my col. 198:;, response from Dixon Arnett, 
league from CalifomIa. Mr. EnwARDS, acting ChaIr of the Workinc Group; 
and Representatives EDGAR, DASCHLB, and my September 9. 1985. followup 
and PENNY, all members of the House letter to Mr. Arnett. 
Committee on Veterans' Affairs, The PRESIDING OF'FICER. With· 
where Mr. EDGAR serves as chairman of out objection. it is so ordered. 
the Subcommittee on Hospitals and Mr. CRANSTON. Mr. President, I 
Health care. am deeply disappointed that the exec· 

Mr. President. I have a longstanding ,utive branch has not taken appropri
commitment to resolving the many ate steps to beatn a study of the ef.· 
difficult issues relating to the expo- fecta of agent orange on women Viet-
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nam veterans. There is no excuse for 
further executive branch foot drag· 
ging. It is long since past time that the 
very legitimate concerns of women 
Vietnam veterans were addressed. and 
I look forward to quick action in the 
Congress on this legislation so that 
those concerns will be addressed. 

Mr. President. such a study. in addi· 
tion to yielding important information 
about the health status of those 
women who served In the Armed 
Forcejl in Vietnam. would also shed im
portant new light on the questions 
that women who were In Vietman with 
voluntary organizatloIlS--Such as the 
USO and the Red Cross-have about 
their health 88 a result of ·their work 
there. For a number of years. I have 
been concerned that the employees of. 
or voluntary workers with. certain of 
these organizations have not received 
appropriate attention from the Feder
al Government in response to their 
concerns about their health as a result 
or having been in Vietnam. While I am 
conUnuiDa with my efforts to address 
that issue through separate leglsla
tioD-iocIudiDC In section 503 of S. 876 
as reported by the Veterans' Affairs 
Committee in June of this year and 
passed by the Senate on July 30-1 be
lieve tbat the study that would be 
mandated by the lePUtlon we are m
troducinc todaJ' would be of Particular 
relevance to tb.ae incl:lviduals and that 
is a furtber reuon for my action In In
troducfn&' &.b..iB measure. 

Mr. PresIdent. I ask. unanimous COD
sent tbat the ten of the lecislation I 
am introducl.nc be printed ln the 
a.:ou following the corresponcienee I 
mentioned earlier. 

Tbere betng no obJectIon. the bill 
and letters were ordered to be printed 
in the RacoIm. 88 follow&: 

8.1." 
Be " aacted ". 1M Ile1ItJttt cuul ROfUII of 
~_ of the United ·Sf4ln 0/ 
A~ Ua ColI9mII ~ That. 

(a)(1) the Adm.iDiItrator of Veterans' Af· 
fairs,. t.broueh contracta or acreements with 
private 01' publlc aaencles or persons, shall 
provide for the eooduet of an epidemiologi
cal stud)' of 1m)' lODI'-tenn adverse «ender
specific beaItb effects In women of aervic::e 
In the Armed. Fon:ea of t.he UDlted States In 
the RepubUc of VietDa:m dUrtnc the period 
of the VieULI.m eonfllct .. such health ef
fects may I'eIAIlt froat UPQllW'e to-

lA) pbeDo;o herbicides (including the 
herbicide Imown lIB Agent Or'ange); and 

(B) the dus of ebemlcals known ILl the 
dioxins produced durin« the manufacture of 
such herbicides. 

(2) In Pl'OvIdiaI' for the eonduct of such 
~. the AdminJatn.UJr maJ expe.Dd the 
scope of the st.udy to tnclude an evaluation 
of any long-term adverse gender-specific: 
health effectl In women of aucb aervic::e as 
such health effects m8¥ result. from other 
facton In'fOlved In II'Udt serric::e (including 
exposure to other heTbk:Ides, chemtcals. 
medications, or envtronmental bazardl or 
conditions). 

(3) The Admlnlllltratol' ..,. also Include in 
the study lID evaluation of tbe means of de
tecting and t.reattna adYe1'lIe gender-speetnc 
health effects found throuCh t.he atudy. 

(b)(U The study required by subsection 
(a) shall be eonducted In accordance wltb a 

protocol approved by the Director of the 
Office of Technology Assessment. 

(2) The Director shall monitor the con· 
duct of such study In order to ensure com
pliance with such protocol. 

(3)(A) Concurrent with the appro\'al or 
disapproval or any protocol under para
graph (l), the Director shall submit to the 
appropriate committees of the Congress a 
report-

(I) explaining the basis for the Director's 
action In approvintJ or disapproving the pro
tocol; and 

(iii providing the Director's conclusions 
regarding the scientific validity and objec
tivity of the protocol. 

(B) If t.l1e Director has not approved such 
a such a protocol during the 180 days fol
lowing t.l1e date of the enactment of this 
Act. the Director-

m shall submit to the appropriate com
mittees of the Coq:ress a repo,rt describing 
the reasons why the DIrector bas not given 
such approval; and 

(U) shall aubmJt to such committees aD 
update report on sucb initial report eacb eo 
days thereafter unW sucb a protocol Is ap
proved. 

(4) The Director shall submit to the ap
propriate committees of the Congress. at 
each of the Umea sPecified In the second 
aentence of tbM paragraph. a report on the 
Director'. monitoring of tbe conduct of 
such studY punuant to paragraph (2). A 
report under the preceding sentence shall 
be submitted-

(Al before the end of the six-month period 
belfllllllla on tile date of the approval of the 
protocol bJ' tile DIreetor. 

(B) before the eod of the 12-month period 
begIran1uc on lIUCb date; and 

(C) annually thereafter untIl the study Is 
completed 01' terminated. 

(el 'lbe study condneted porsuant to sub
sec:tioll (al IhaU be continued for ILl Ion« 
II.fW ~ IlUbmlasloD of the ftnst report 
under au.ll8ecUOD (d)(l) .. the Admlniltra· 
tor IDIIJ' de&ennlne reaooable III Ulht of the 
possfbDU,v of developlnc throUlh such study 
algnifk:ant new lnformaUon on the 10na
term sender-speclf1c adverse health effects 
In women of el[J)08Ul'e to dioxins. 

(dKH Rot 1ateI' than 24 mont .. after the 
date of the approval of the protocol pursu
ant to IU.beedioo <b)(l) aDd a.nnuaIJ.F there
after, tbe ~dmiDIstra&Gr shall aubmJt to the 
appropriate CCKIIDlittees of the Coaaresa a 
report OOI1tain.1.na-

(A) a descrtptlon of the results tbus far 
obtained UDder the study conducted pursu. 
aDt to auch subaection; and 

CD) lIUCb comments and recommendations 
fOl' admInIstrattn: or Ie8Islattve action. 01' 
both. as the Adminiatrator consldens appro
priate In Ucht of sueb results. 

(2) Not J.a.ter tbao 90 d&)'B after tbe sub
mission of each report under paragrapb (1), 
the AdmlnJstrator shall publlsb In the 'Fed
em Relister, for public review and com· 
ment. a delCription of any actton that the 
AdmInIst.ratoI' proposes to t.ake with respect. 
to ~ admlnllst.ered. Q the Veter'Iu1B' 
~ Each sucb dellcrfptJoo shall 
inclUde a Ju.st.\flcatioo 01' raiioDale few aQV 
such actloD the AdminIstrator proposes to 
t.alI:e. Any such proposal shall be based on 
the results de!IcrIbed In the report under 
parqraph (U and the comments and reeom
meodI.tIona OIl that report and 1m)' other 
an1lable pertinent information. 

(e) Por tbe IMIl'IlCI8e8 of this aectIon. the 
term ··ceader...specU1c be&lth effects In 
women" tnc1udes (1) effects on female re
productive capacity and reproductive 
orsana, (2) reproductive outcomes. (3) ef
feeta on femaie-speeU1e ornus and tissues. 
and (4) other effects unique to the ph18iolo
IY of females. 

U. s. SENATE. 
COMMITTEE ON VETERANS' AFFAIRS. 

Washington. DC. September 9, 1985. 
Mr. DIXON ARNETT. 
Deputr Under Secretary for Intt'r(IOt'eTn' 

mental Alfairs. 
Department 0/ Health and Human Services. 

Washington. DC. 
DEAR MR. ARNETT: I am writing in rE'

sponse to your August 26. 1985. letter to me 
regarding the status of research efforts on 
possible health effects In women veterans 
who were possibly exposed to Agent Orange 
during their service In Vietnam. I have the 
following follow·up Questions to which I 
would appreciate )'our responses: 

l.A. What specifically are the "Federally 
sponsored studies which involve female 
Vietnam veterans" that you referred to in 
JOur letter? 

B. What is the timeable for each of these 
studies? 

C. What is the projected relevance of each 
of the8e studies to the que8&JODS of women 
Vietnam yeterans' health alatUII? 

D. Wbat 1& the lItatlstica.l power of each of 
these stuc:Ues? 

2. III It not correct that. "1m)' findinp from 
the ongoing male studies" wlIl shed no light 
on the &slUe of 8igntf1cant. unique concern 
to women Vietnam veterans-namelY, the 
pQIIIIlbIlit7 that their expoeure to Agent 
Oranae, or otha' toxic subfi&nCeS In Vie" 
nam. may bave affected their reproductive 
abWty? 

3. Encloeed Is a cop), of an August 23. 
1985. letter from Dr. Donald Hopkins. 
Acting Director of the Centers for Disease 
Control. to Representative Don Edwards, in 
which Dr. BoptIna ncMs that CDC "has de
termined that a Iltud¥ fOCUllintl on the 
health of female [Vietnam} veterans Is fea
sible and bas prepared two draft researcb 
protocol outlines for epfdemloloatlc studies 
of female 1"etenns:' Please comment on Dr. 
Hopltlns' atatem.eIlt and. In dotniJ 110, please 
recoDCile bia s&atemeIIt witb the one In your 
letter tbat "[wlhat ill unclear at this time Is 
whet.l1er there were enoudl women veterans 
expoaed to Aamt Orance In Vletllam to con
duct a acienUfJe&D:J' nUd Acent Orange 
Study". 

4. In view of tbe Itroa& Inten!st. which 
bas n:iIIted for a number of ,.an now, in at
I:empUnc to came to iermI with the qua. 
tIoa or the bI&Wa atatua of women Vietnam 
vetenns. 1 firmlY' bellege that something 
more is ca.Ued for beJ'ond DOJH!III!Ciflc state
ments that the WorIWlg Group Is continuo 
ing to study the ISsue. I therefore ask that 
JOU. in 7OUI' ea&llldu .. tile ActIntr Cbalr· 
man of tile Agent OranaeW0rtdD8 Group, 
dYe me FOUl' best """'ate of wben there 
wtll be a dlflniUve ded&Jon bJ the Working 
Group OIl ttUa IIBue. 

FInalIy,·1 UUnk: It only fair to advise JQU 
that I believe that the Executive Branch 
bas not liven appJ'O'Jriat.e &UenUon to 
movintJ fon-ard on this Issue aDd that I and 
otberI ant prepariDc 1l8ia1ation to direct 
that aucb .,awdy be conducted. 

1 look fonranl to yow: reply at JOUr evH
eat. COIR'el'IJence. 

With be&t ..... bes. 
SIncerely, 

Al.All CitAKsToa, 
.Rcmtiag Jft~ Member. 

DEPAaTMDT or BIw:rB 
AIID BUIIAII 8DvIca, 

OFFICE OF THE SIlCIlftIRY. 
Wahtllqtoa, DC, AKgUt 16.1915. 

Boa. AID. CranIton, 
U.s. Bft4te. ComJltUMe 011 Velen1,..· A/fafJ'B, 

It''uIIiYIgton. . DC. 
Du.a SaATOR CIIAJIsrolr. I am writlnc In 

response to your inquiry addressed to 
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Charles D. Baker, Chairman, Cabinet Coun
cil Agent Orange Working Group (AOWG). 
regarding research efforts on possible 
health effects in female Vietnam veterans 
following their exposure to Agent Orange. 
Mr. Baker resigned from Federal Govern
ment service effectl\'e August 17. 1985. and I 
have been appointed as the Acting Chair
man of the Agent Orange Working Group. 

An appropriate research design on the 
issue of the health effects of Agent Orange 
exposure on female Vietnam veterans has 
been extensively discullsed within the Agent 
Orange Working Group and Its Science 
Panel for more than a year. 

What is unclear at this time is whether 
there were enough women veterans exposed 
to Agent Orange In Vietnam to conduct a 
scientifically valid Agent Orange Study and 
whether the military records which do exist 
are adequate to make this determination. 
However. the Agent Orange Working Group 
ill in the process of assembling various alter
natives for additional research among 
women Vietnam veterans. 

I am sure that you are aware that there 
are. at present, several Federally sponsored 
stUdies which Im'olve female Vietnam veter
ans. AlthOUgh these studies are not primari
ly focused on Agent Orange. they IlIUI cover 
some Important physical and psychological 
health problems unique to women. In addi
tion, any findings from the ongoing male 
studies will be extrapolated to women where 
appropriate. 

I assure you that we are very concerned 
that female veterans receive appropriate 
medical care and other compensation com· 
parable to that of male veterans for any ad
verse health consequences of their having 
sen'ed in Vietnam. 

Thank you for your continued Interest In 
this issue. I will infornl you when the Agent 
Orange Working Group is able to make a 
more definitive statement regarding the fea
sibility of a female Agent Orange study. 

With best wishes, 
Sincerely, 

DIXON ARNETT, 
Deputy Under Secretarv for 

Intergorernmental Alfairs. 

COJlJlITl'EE ON Vt;T1:!tANS' AFFAIRS. 
Wa.shfngton, DC. July ZZ, 1985. 

Hon. CHARLES D. BAKER. 
Chair, Cabinet Council Agent Orange Work

ing GrouP. Department Q/ Health and 
HU71l4n Senitces, Hubert HumphT'e'1/ 
Building, Wa.shtngtO'll, DC. 

DEAR MR. BAKER: I am writing in followup 
to your March 6, 1985, response to my in
quiry as to how the Federal Government 
might conduct research to Investigate·the 
POS$ible health effects In female Vietnam 
veterans of their exposure to Agent Orange. 

In your letter. you noted that the Science 
Panel of the Cabinet CouncU Agent Orange 
Working Group was then examining Viet
nam veterans health Issues for which 
female-veteran studies may be appropriate 
and feasible. Please advise me of the status 
of the Science Panel's review regarding 
issues specific to female Vietnam veterans 
who may have been exPOSed to Agent 
Orange, Its findings to date. and the timeta
ble for making any further declsions which 
must be made before a study on female 
Vietnam veterans can begin and for the 
commencement of such a study. . 

As you know, I believe veCy strongly that 
a study of female Vietnam veterans ls ex
tremely urgent In order to more fully under
stand the possible adverse health effects 
unique to women who served In Vietnam. In 
addition. I am very concerned ab9ut the 
delay In starting such an Important study 
and would urge that the Science Panel move 

forward as quickly as possible in its review 
and recommendations. 

I appreciate your attention to this mutter 
and look forward to your response. 

With best wishes, 
Sincerely, 

ALAN CRANSTON. 
Ranking Minority Member. 

THE UNDER SECRETARY OF 
HEALTH An HUMAN SERVICES, 

Was/1ington, DC. March 6, 1985. 
Hon. ALAN CRANSTON, 
U.S. Senate, Washington, DC. 

DEAR SENATOR CRANSTON: Thank you for 
your recent lett~r concerning possible ad· 
verse health effects of exposure to Agent 
Orange on women veterans who served in 
Vietnanl and the need to include them in 
the epidemiological studies. 

The Science Panel of the Cabinet Council 
Agent Orange Working Group recently ex
amined the proposal for a study of female 
veterans prepared by the Centers for Dis
ease Control (CDC). The Science Panel feels 
that the health needs of female Vietnam 
veterans should receive high priority and 
are concerned that thls should be done In 
the most expeditious way. Most of the 
health problems encountered by men as a 
result of their exposure to various sub
stances, IncludIng Herbicide Orange. while 
In Vietnam can be expected to affect women 
also. Programs adopted to cope with these 
problems can be and should be applied to 
women veterans as well. 

There may be some health problems, how
ever. that could accrue differently to female 
veterans exposed to the Vietnam Experi
ence. The Science Panel feels that studIes of 
female Vietnam veterans should focus on 
Issues which cannot be determined from the 
ongoing studies of male veterans. The Sci
ence Panel also feels that specific research 
proposa\.s utilizing female veteran subjects 
should be evaluated after hypotheses con· 
cernlng health problems unique to female 
Vletnanl veterans have been developed. The 
Science Panel Is currently eXanlinlng Viet· 
nam health issues for which female veteran 
studies may be appropriate and feasible. 

As I receive the results of the Panel's find
Ings I would be happy to share the reports 
with you. 

With beat wishes. 
Sincerely. 

CH.uu.J:s D. BAItEJl. 

veterans, either by endorsing the protocol 
outline as developed by CDC or by suggest
ing whatever changes to the outline the 
members believe are needed In order for a 
study to go forward. 

Thank you for your attention to my views 
on this issue. I would appreciate hearing 
from you on this matter as soon as possible 
after the Working Group's February meet· 
ing. 

With best wishes, 
Sincerely 

ALAN CRANSTON, 
Ranking Minoritll Member. 

PullLIC HEALTH SERVICE, 
CEl'ITERS FOR DISEASE CONTROL, 

AUanta, GA, October 16,1984. 
Hon. ALAN CRANSTON. 
Ranking Minority Member. Committee on 

Veterans' Alfairs, U.S. Senate, Wa8hing
ton, DC. 

DEAR SENATOR CRANSTON: This ls In reo 
sponse to your letter of September 18 
urging that research be undertaken soon to 
Investigate the possible health effects of 
Agent Orange on female Vietnam veterans 
and asking about the status of such a study 
at the Centers for Disease Control (CDC). 
We appreciate your expression of satisfac
tion with CDC's efforts with respect to male 
Vietnam veterans. 

As reported tolYou In my letter of May 2, 
CDC was then assessing the feasibUity of 
conducting a study of female veterans. 
Based on that assessment, completed In 
JWle. a draft protocol outline for an epide
miologic study of female veterans was pre
pared. The Department's Agent Orange Sci
ence Panel Is currently reviewing this out
line. Further action will certalnlY be influ
enced by the result of that review. 

Thank you for your continued interest. 
Sincerely yours. 
JAJU8 O. MAsoR. M.D., DB.. P.B.. 
A&rirte.nt Surveon GeneTal, Director. 

COJilJllT'rU ON Vl!:TBRAlI'S' AFFAIlIS, 
W4Shington, DC, September 18, 1984. 

Dr. J.uo:s O. MAsOR. 
Director, Centers for Dillea.se ContTol, Atl4n

ta, GA. 
DI:AB DB.. MAsoJr. As you know, I have had 

a longstanding lntereat and concern regard. 
Ing the unresolved QUestions SUITOundini 
the health 4Ufects of Vietnam veteran eKpo
sure to Agent Orange. I am satisfied that 

CO_ITTD OR VETERANS' AFFAlJtS. CDC's lnvolvement In this troubllng area, 
Wa.shtngton, DC. Janua1'J/ Z3, 1985. particularly through the birth defects study 

Hon.· Clwu.I:s BAKER. and the maJor epldemiologJca\study of VIet-
Chair. CabiMt Council Agent Orange WoTk- nam veterans. has provided and wtll contin

ing Group, Department Q/ Health aM ue to provide needed information with re
Human Services, Humbert HumphT'e'1/ spect to male Vietnam veterans. However. I 
Building, W4Shington, DC. 20201 beUeve that simIla.r efforts must be made to 

DI:AB MR. BAKER: I haVe long had a strong Investigate the possible effects of this sub
Interest In the issue of how the Federal stance on the health of female Vietnam vet
Government mil(ht conduct research to In- erans and reeret that such effortll have yet. 
vestigate the possible health effects In to be undertaken. . 
female Vietnam veterans of t.helr exposure It is my understand\na' that..it may be I)O(t
to Agent Orange. Enclosed Js a copy of an Bible now to move ahead.in this regard 8pe
October 16, 1984. letter to me on this sub- clflcalIy, Dr. Peter II. Layde. DIrector of 
Ject from Dr. James O. Mason. the Director Agent Oriulge Projects at CDC, informt!d 
of the Centers for Dlaeaae Control staff of the Senate and House Veterans' Al-

It is my understanding that the draft pro- fafra Committees on July 18 that CDC now 
tocol outline mentioned In Dr. Mason's has an accurate figure regard\na' the 
letter ls pending In the Agent Orange Work· number of female Vietnam veterans as well 
Ing Group and may be coilsidered during as a means of contactln& these women for 
the Group's next meeting, which is ached· purposes of determ1nint the possible health 
uled to take place In early February. I ~, effects of exposure to Agent. Ol'llDCe. Hence, 
lIeve that it Is extremely Important that re- I Ul'1Je thit the vital need for research In 
search be undertall:en on this issue. and I this area be addresed as lOOn as ~le and 
strongly urge that the Working Group un- . would very much appreciate·1tnow1ng ·the 
dertake Its review of th~ 'protocol outilne as' status of CDC's plans to undertake a female . 
expeditiously as possible. It Is my strong Vietnam Veteran health study. .. 
hope that the members of the Working I appreciate your consideration .I)f this < 

Group will be able to report favorably on matter and look forward to a response at 
the possibility of a study of female Vietnam your earliest convenience. 
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With warnl regards, 

Cordially. 
AI.AIII CRANSTON. 

Ranking Minority Member. 

PuBuc HEALTH SERVICE. 
CE1ttERs FOR DISEASE CONTROL, 

AUanta, GA. May Z, 1984. 
Hon. AL.\Il CIlAII'!."l'oll'. 
U.S. Senate, Washington, DC. 

DE-'ll. SENATOR CRANSTOII': This Is In re
sponse to the telephone conversation be
tween lis. Katy Burdick of your staff and 
Ms. Francie de Peyster of our Washington 
office regarding the Inclusion of female 
Vietnam veterans in the current epidemio
logic studies of the health of Vietnam veter
ans being conducted by the Centers for Dis
ease Control (CDC). 

We are Interested In any health problems 
which may occur In women as well as In 
men. CDC Is now assessing the feasibility of 
conducting & study of female Vietnam veter
a.ns. Very early we considered, but decided 
aga..inst.. inclusion of women veterans In the 
specific sWdy manda&ed by Public Laws 86-
151 and 8'1-'12. Comparatively few women 
served In Vietnam In circumstances where 
their experiences closely paralleled those of 
male vetera.ns. To include these few women 
In the presently deslcned study would be 
unfair to the women who agreed to partici
pate since their particJ.patlon would result 
in no reasooable conclwdons about their 
health. We concluded that if a study of 
women were to be done, that study sbould 
be designed 110 that It would Include enough 
women to allow meaningful conclusions to 
be drawn about tbeIn. 

A sctent1tlcal1y valid study of women vet
erans would require that & comprehensive 
listing of those veterans be complled, from 
which a sample of women would then be 
chosen, located, and invited to partk!\pate. 
We have found that compiling a list of all 
women who served In Vietnam Is more diffi
cult than ndlbt be expected. partly because 
military records of the time did not incl",de 
"male/female" ldentlttcatlOn. Howner. we 
are working with the Department of De
fense and other agencies to Identify a larp 
enough group of women Vietnam veterans 
to comprise a valid study poPulation. 

As an InJUal step In developing plans for a 
study of female VIetnam veterana, CDC baa 
submlUed & amaIl sample of names and 
social security numbers of women veterans 
to the Intemal Revenue Servlee (IRS), re
questing IRS to provide current ma1ling ad
dresses for these vetera.ns. At one time we 
were concerned tbalwe would not be able to 
locate a sllnlfic&nt Dumber of women veter
ans because & l!ll'le pereent.age of women 
could be expected to have changed their 
names through ~ in the Intervening 
years. Hoftvel'. the results of IRS test were 
quite encouraging. IRS regulations now 
make It POSSIble to Identify "secondary" as 
well as "primary" tax filers. We now believe 
that & sufficient pereent.age of women veter
ans. chosen from a muter IJst.ing of all vet
erans. could be located to allow conduct of a 
rneaalngful study. 

AlthouPl the auccess of this "locatablllty" 
test has remond one important concern 
about our abOlty to conduct & valid study of 
WCIIIlen Yeterans' bealth. another persists: 
identification of & IR1itable comparison or 
''control"' group of women. The demOgniph
ic chanderistJ.cs of a control grouP. whoe 
health status can be compared wttb thOl!e of 
a group of women .·ho were exposed to the 
Vietnam experience. should ideally be iden
tical with charact.eristlcs ot the Vletnam-eJ:
posed group eltCePt for Ulat exposure. But. 
because of the relaUvely small Dumber of 
women who served In Vietnam. and special 
characteristics which we think may be asso-

elated with those who did serve there (e.g .. 
training. "volunteer" attitude, state of phys
leal fitness. etc. >. our epidemiologists are 
having difficulty Identifying sources of 
names for enough suitably qualified wdmen. 
both exposed and unexposed, to comprise 
groups large enough to study with a hope 
lor conclusive f1ndlnp. 

For example, a study of Army nurses who 
did serve In Vietnam should Include a con
trol group of demographically Similar Army 
nunes who did not serve there. However dis
cussions with the Army Nurse Corps indi
cate that since many nurses In the Army 
during the years of the Vietnam war spent 
at least one tour of duty there during their 
Army service. It may be impossible to locate 
a suitably large control group from the 
available pool of Army nurse veterans. 
Before Including other sources In that pool 
(e.g .• Navy, AIr Force). we must carefully 
weigh whether there Is sufficient slmllarlty 
In characteristics of veterans of the other 
services to make their Inclusion of scientifi· 
cally acceptable. 

The leg1s1atlon which mandates CDC's in
vestigation specifies the partlcJ.paUon of 
onlY veterans of the Armed ServIces. thUi 
precluding stud.V of Red Cross. USO, and 
other nonmllitary female personnel wbo 
may have served In VIetnam as potential 
participants. 

As a test to determine what percentage of 
women In the aen1cea during the Vletpam 
era served In that country, CDC II currentJ,J 
underta.kin&' & feasibWty assessment uslDc a. 
group of rough13 1,000 women wbo were on 
acUve duty at Ulat time. Tbls assessment 
which II Just beiiDnIna, will Involve review
Ing each Indlvldual's mllItary service record 
(located at the National Personnel Recorda 
Center In St. Louis) to confirm wbether or 
not that Indlvldual had served In Vietnam. 

CDC takes very seriously Its responsfbWty 
to Investtpte any bealth problems wbleb 
IJI&l' occur In Vietnam veterans. However, In 
our juc:lgmeilt It would have been inappro
priate to attempt to study men and women 
In & single study. To bave done so-In the 
knowledge that participation of women 
could yield DO reasonable conclwdoll8 about 
tbe1r bealth-would be a. disservice to the 
women asked to participate. We are decUcat
Ing considerable professional effort toward 
assessing the feaslbWty of a. studJ' of female 
veterans. U determlnatiQ.n Is made that & 
study can be conducted In such a way as to 
assess accuratel;y and bonesUy the healtb 
statUi of women who served In Vietnam., we 
w1ll promptly advise Dr. BI:a.ndt, AsIIlstant 
Secretary for Health, and Secretary Heck· 
ler. 

We appreciate your Interest In this Issue. 
Sincerely YOW'$, 

lAIID O. KAsoK,II.D .. DR.P.H., 
A&!kwnl 8u!1JWll Ge1tenU. Director. 

By Mr. WALLOP (for himself. 
Mr. AlmIui:ws, Mr. AlmxOll, Mr. 
Sua>80If, Mr. LAxALT, Mr. Boll
DICK. and Mr. Mmcmm): 

S. 1611. A bID to provide for more ef
fective management of lands of the 
United States which are subject to 
confllctlng cla1ms or disputes, and to 
require the Secretary of the Interior 
to report annuaJ.lJl thereon; to the 
Committee on Energy and Natural Re
sources. 

1IAJII.G!Xl!:1tt 0,. u.s, LA1ID8 III' DISPUTE 

• Mr. WALLOP. Mr. President, today 
I am Introducing leglslation that will 
clarify the status of lands which are 
either in the public domain or in State 
ownership, and that will require the 

Secretary of the Interior to report on 
negotiations for settlement of disputes 
concerning lands claimed by the 
States and administered by the De
partment of the Interior. 

This legislation wtn pave the way 
toward resolving the long-standing 
cloud over federally claimed lands that 
lie primarily v.ithin the western public 
land States by permitting judicial res
olution of their status without respect 
to the time the States filed cla1ms, 

Upon admission to the Union, all 
Western States were granted substan
tial amounts of land to be held In trust 
and &dmin1stered for the benefit of 
the common schools and other public 
institutions. Each Il'Ult of lands made 
to the Western States by the U.s. Gov
emment exPressly required that the 
States were to sene as trustees of the 
lands 80 granted for the exclusive ben
efit of those beneficiary Institutions.. 
Many State supreme courts and the 
U.s Supreme Court. In reviewing the 
various act of admission. have consUlt
ently held .that States have a sacred 
duty to properly manage and protect 
the lands Rnllted to them by the U.s. 
Government. 

While Congress and the courts have 
placed this oblip.tion on individual 
Siates. a current provision of the Fed
eral QuIet Title Act eliminates. in cer
tain Hmtted situations. the abIDty of 
the States to fulfill their trust obliga
tions. 

In effect, the current Pedera.J. Quiet 
Title Act of un!. as a result of the 
recent ntlinI' by the U.s. SUpreme 
Court in Block versus North Dakota, 
requires States, as wen &II private par
ties. to me lawsults within 12 years 
HmttatJon of the time they knew or 
should have known there was a Feder· 
al claim to the land in question. In 
some cases this tbne baa been Inter· 
preted to be the date of a State's ad
ml8s1on to the Union. WhUe It may be 
reasonable to apply this restrlct10n to 
private parties to prevent a nood of 
lit.l&atlon on old cla.irns. it results iIi 
barring tile States tiom. fulfUJ.ing their 
stringent ob1lp.tlona which Congresa 
itself imposed upon \hem when they 
were admitted to the Union. Certainly, 
It Is anomalous for Congress to require 
States to serve is trustees of State 
land ·and at. the same time estabUsh a 
quiet title banier which prevents the 
States from fullJDJ.nc their coDfp'eS
sionally mandated trust responsibil
Ities. 

For example, as the trustee of over 4 
million acres of State-owned lands. 
Wyoming is convinced that. it is tmpos. 
sible adequately to administer and 
protect its vital interesta and obUp. 
tlons under the cunent langua.ce of 
the :Federal QuIet Title Act. Under ex
isting court interpretattons Wyoming 
would have to review over 3 m1llion di
verse Federal actions In order to 
insure that State trust lands were not 
being clalmed by the Federal Govem
ment. 
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